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ABSTRACT. During ice structure inte raction, ice will fai l in a brittl e m a nner domi
nated by t wo processes. The fi rst corres pond s to the form a tion of mac roc rac ks and the 
consequent spalling-ofT o f la rge ice pieces. The second includes a n illlense shea r-da mage 
process in zones, termed critica l zones, where high pressures a re transm itted to the struc
turc. The shear-damage process results in m icrostructu ra l cha nges including m icrocrack 
form a tion a nd rec r ys ta lli za ti on. A range of tes ts on labora tory-prepared g ra nul a r ice 
have been conducted to determine the fund a mental behav io ur of ice unde r va l-ious stress 
states and stress hi story, p a rticul arly as it rela tes to cha nges in micros truc ture. Thc test 
se ri es was des igned to stud y three aspects: the intrinsic c reep propeni es o f intact, un
damaged ice; the enhance ment of creep a nd changes in III icrostructure due to damage; 
a nd the effects ofdifTerent st ress paths. Tests on intact ice with tr iax ial confining pressures 
a nd low dev iatori c stresses, a imed at definin g the intrinsic c reep response in th e absence of 
m icrocracking, showed th at a n acce lera ted creep rate occu rrcd a t relativcl y low de\'i atoric 
st resses. H ence, a minimum creep rate occurred under th ese conditions. Recrystalli zation 
to a smaller grain-size a nd \'o id formati o n were observed. Ice damaged unia x ially and 
tri ax ially prior to test ing showed enh ance m ent of creep under both uniax ia l a nd tri ax ial 
loading conditi ons. Creep rales in triaxi a ll y da maged ice were found to be no n-linear with 
hi g h de\' ia toric stresses, corresponding lO a power-l aw dep endence of creep ra te, Un iax i
a ll y d a m aged spec ime ns contained Illic roc rac ks paralle l to the stressed d irect io n which 
tended to closc under tri ax ia l confinement. Da mage under triaxial conditio ns at low co n
finin g pressures produced sma ll recrysta lli zed grains nea r zo nes of mi eroc rac king. At 
hi g h confin ing prcssures, a fin e-grained rec rys talli zed structure with no a pparent crac k
ing lI'as obsen'Cd uni fo rml y ac ross the spec i men. The recrysta lli zation process contributcs 
sig nifica llll y to the enh a nced creep ra tes ro und in da maged specimens, 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The desig n of structures a nd \'Csscls for arc ti c a nd subarclic 
waters requ ires knowledge of ice loads a nd their d istributio n 
in space and time. In turn, thi s requires a nal ysis or the inte r
ac tion be t ween the str ucture a nd the ice at the appropria te 
rate co rresponding to the interaction being studi ed. These 
ra nge from less tha n 1 m d 1 to se\-era l m elres per second. 
Here wc sha ll for the most pa n be concerned with the inter
ac tion al strain rales ras t enough to cause brittle fai lure of 
ice. Field exper iments show that thi s occurs a t rates above 
abo ut lmm s I, The ex pe riments concentra te on the zo nes 
where the ice is under predominantly compress i\'e st resses, 
as typica ll y occ urs in ic e vesse l interact io n or the inter
act ion of icebe rgs with fixed or noa ting structures. 

Structure 

~ 

B 

Under th ese circum sta nces. the ice w ill fa il in a br ittl e 
manner dominated by two processes, Th e first co rresponds 
lO the form ati on of lll acroc racks and consequent spa lling-o fT 
of'i cc pi eces. The second includes an intense shea r-da m age 
process in zo nes whe l-e hig h press ures a rc tra nsmitted to the 
struc ture. Thi s is a process where hi g h shea rin g stresses, 
combill ed with hydrosta ti c press ure, lead to sig nifica nt 
micros tructura l cha nges in the ice. T he zo nes a re termed 
criticaL :cones (jordaan and others, 1991). Fig ure I shows an 
idea lization ofa criti ca l zo ne. At B the ice is well confined , 
whereas a t A thcre is much less confine me nt. One of th e 

Fig. 1. Schematic illustralion q/high -pressure conlacl :cones. 
termed critical :cones. 
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obj ec ts of this work was to study the effec t of such confine
ment in tri ax ia l compress ive tests. In field experimen ts, 
pres ures up to 70 MPa have been observed on small sen
so rs 13 mm in diameter (Frederking a nd others, 1990). Jce
indenta tion experiments in the field have a lso shown tha t 
forms of microstructural change other than microcracki ng 
occ ur, resulting in a fin e-gra ined distinct layer of ice ac!j a
cent to thc structure. This layc r of c rushed ice was about 
25 65 mm in mean thickness for indente rs up to 3 m 2 in 
a rea (Kennedy and others, 1994). Reference should also be 
made to the pionee ring work of Kheisin and Cherepanov 
(1973). There is considerabl e dynamic activity during the in
teraction process Oordaan and Timco, 1988; Frederking a nd 
o th ers, 1990). During thi s process th e mic rostructura ll y 
modifi ed , crushed ice is extruded from the layer adjacent to 
the structure. The rapid drop in load in these tests is asso
cia ted with thi s crushing and ex trusion process. The pro
cesses tha t result in changes to the mic rostructure and in 
the sudden reduction in load with assoc iated deform ati on 
and temperature varia tion include (I ) microfracturing, (2) 
pressure melting, and (3) dynamic recrysta lli zation . 

R ec rysta lli zation has often been obser ved in the slow 
fl ow of ice, e.g. glaciers (H obbs, 1974). This process was a lso 
studied in tests on friction (Barn es and others, 1971; Offen
bache r a nd others, 1973), in wh ich recrysta lli zation oc
curred under loading rates greater th a n obse rved in slow 
flow, a nd resulted in enh anced creep rates, with a c-axi s 
ori entati on favourable to creep in the basa l plane. Duva l 
and others (1983) provide an ex pl anation of tertiary creep 
based on the recrys talli zation process. According to these 
authors, the onset of dynamic recrys ta lli zation occurs a t a 
critical difference in the free energy of ac!jacent grains, a nd 
moves as a wave through the materia l. rrederking and Gold 
(1975) obse rved recr ys ta lli zation in inde ntation ex p eri
ments, in a reas of relatively high shear stress. 

The present research group introduced an innova tive 
experimental procedure, in which the ice specimen is sub
j ected to prescribed histori es of stress a nd strain, thus caus
in g mic rostructural cha nge befo re th e tes t. Damagc is 
defin ed as change to the microstructure caused by previous 
hi sto ry of stn:ss and stra in . It is cha racteri zed by recrysta l
I izati on and the presence of microc racks. In order to ta ke 
into acco unt the changing microstructure (microcrack fo r
ma ti on a nd recrys talliza tion), sta tc \'a ri abl es to represent 
the prior stress- strain history have been introduced. These 
a re typically of the fo llowing form (Scha per y, 1981, 1991 ; 
Jordaan and Xiao, 1993; Xiao andJorda an, 1996): 

(1) 

where 0' is stress, 0"1 is nom i nal reference stress and q is a 
consta nt ( ~5) . The sta te va ri abl e S thc refore takes into ac
count stress hi stor y. Sh ea r stresse a re the predomin a nt 
cause of damage, but concurrent hydros ta tic pressure must 
a lso be taken into account. Prev ious experi mental work by 
th e prese nt resea rch g ro up on ice th a t has undergone 
cha nges to it s mi c rostruc ture (Stone a nd oth ers, 1989; 
Jordaan and others, 1992) was focussed on the effects of mi
crocrac king on the stress- stra in response of ice. The mai n 
effec t of m icrostructura l change was a reduction in elasti c 
modulus and a la rge enhancement in the creep rate. In addi
ti on to microcrac king, as noted, other m echani sms such as 
pressure melting and rec rysta lli za tion could have been pre
sent, especially under tri ax ia ll y confined states of stress. 

12 

C la rification of the processes and their eITects is impor
tant to the understanding of the mechanics of ice- structure 
interac tio n. Also, in the ch a racteri zati on of d a mage, as
sumptions ha\'e been made which require va lida tion or co r
rec tion. Th e refore, a n ex p e rim ent a l progra mm e was 
conducted. This programm e a lso served to clarify the fol
lowing iss ues: 

(I) The intrinsic creep response of ice in the intac t, unda
maged sta te is required for ana lysis of creep response in 
the da m aged state (Xi ao a ndJordaan, 1996). Tests have 
been conducted to stud y thi s as pec t, in particula r the 
question of the minimum c reep rate. 

(2) The kinds of microstruc tura l change a re important for 
th e sound appli cati o n of d a mage me chani cs . Th e 
changes include microcr ac king and recrystalli zati on 
which r es u I t from stress a nd stra i n hi story. Evidence 
from th i n sections is the pri nci pal method. 

(3) The stress- strain relationship, as a function of previous 
stress- stra in history, is essenti al to analysis of the critical 
zones, as is the effect of stress path on the response of ice, 
pa rti cul a rly under the unloading condilions desc ribed 
above. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAMME 

2.1. Notatio n 

The convention adopted here is that which is most used in 
lhe geo phys ical sciences, w hereby 0"1 2': 0'2 2': 0'3 and com
pressive stresses are assumed posilive. The stress a nd strain 
can be expressed in terms of the volumetric and deviaLOric 
components. In the tests under tri ax ial conditions to be de
scribed, the specimen was subj ec ted to hydrostatic pressure 
and an ax ia l stress (Fig. 2). The value ( 0"1 - 0'3 ) is denoted 
the stress diffe rence, and it can be shown that thi s is equal to 
the von Mises stress 8, given by 

(2) 

where 5 I , 52 a nd 8 3 are the devi atoric stresses corres ponding 
to direc tions 1, 2 and 3. 

The les ts on stress path a re demonstra ted in Figure 3. 
The pa th OA is a long the hydrostatic axis ( 0'1 = 0"2 = 0"3). 
The pa th AB illustrates the conve ntional triaxial test, corre-

OJ - (7"3 = Stress difference 

Fig. 2. Triaxial test, sjJecimen subjected to h,yd1'Ostatic pressure 
and an axial stress. 
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sponding to the increase of ax ial stress al on a cylindrical 
specimen. Stress in the dev iatoric plane (AE) ca n be ap
plied (sce Singh, 1993). The path BD illustrates a poss ible 
path for removal of hydrostatic pressure while maintaining 
axial pressure. This path was uscd in three tests (see section 
3.3). 

2.2. Test specimens 

All tests were conducted using laboratory-prepared granu
la r ic e followin g the procedure detail ed by Stone and 
others (1989). 10 minimize th e final air content of the ice 
whi le ma intain ing contro l over grain-size, the following 
equipm enr a nd procedure were used (Fig. 4). Bubbl e-free 
columna r grained ice produced from di stilled , d eioni zed 
and deac rated water fro zen unidirec tionall y was crushed 
a nd sieved to produce 2.00- 3.36 m m seeds. A cylind rical , 
acrylic mould , 229 mm in diame ter, 303 mm in leng th, was 
filled with thi s seed. The bottom of the mould , constructed 
of aluminium , was sea led with O-rings and equipped with 
an a irtight va h ·e. The top of the mould consisted of a flexibl e 
latex membrane scaled aga inst the wall of the mould using 
elas tic bands and sili cone g rease. The fill ed mould was at
tached, via rubber tubing a nd a three-way valve, to both a 
vacuum pump a nd deaerator. 

The mou Id , with seed ice and connec ting tubing, was 

INSULATING 
JACKET 

FREEZING - 10°C 

DEAERATOR 

WATER 
AT O°C 

~..c:;::=l===:iJ MANIFOLD 
VACUUM 
GAUGE 

3 WAY 
VALVE 

VACUUM 
PUMP 

Fig. 4. Equipment alld /JTOcedlm, labomt01}-/JrejJared granu 
lar ice. 

Stone and others: Damage jnocess in ice 

pl aced under a vac uum of 270- 400 Pa (2.0 3.0 torr ) for a 
period of \.5- 2 h. After evacuation, distilled and deio ni zed 
water cooled to O°C was transferred to the deaerator and 
d eae rated for 15 min. The mould was th en co mple tely 
flood ed with this de aerated water via the evacuated tubi ng 
and three-way va lve without any furth er contact with th e 
a tmosphere. 

After flooding, the airtight valve was closed and the 
mould di sconnected. Th e mould , supported abo\'e floor 
level, was then covered with an in sula ting j ac ket leaving 
the bottom exposed . Freezing was primaril y unidirectional 
from the ex posed bottom up, and was completed in a p
proximatel y 3 d, at a cold-room temperatun~ of - 100e. The 
ice was removed from the mould by a llowing it to wa rm 
slightly and slide from the mould. 

Typically, the freezing procedure produced larger than 
desired grains near the bottom and outside perimeter, and 
a higher density of bubbl es near the top. To ensure consistent 
repea table ice qua lity, the top and bottom 30 mm were re
moved and discarded. Four cylindrical sa mples were then 
c ut from the large cy linder such that the outside perimeter 
was a lso disca rded. 

The rough-cut specimens were machined to the desired 
diameter using a la the. Subsequently, the desired length, 
with e nds pa rallel an d perpendicular to the ce nrre ax is, 
was obtained using a special doubl e Oy cutter in a hori zon
tal milling machine with the specimen beld in a precision 
vice. Both ends were machined simultaneously. The final 
tes t specimens used measured 70 ± 0.05 mm diam ete r by 
175 ± 1.0 mm leng th. 

The crystal struc ture of each batch of four spec i m e ns 
was checked by ta king a thin section at the immediate top 
and b on om of r a ndom spec im e n s throughout a given 
batch. \'Iean gra in di ame ter based on th e number of g rains 
p e r u nit area a nd ass uming spherical g ra ins of consta nt size 
(Cole, 1986) was 3.5 11'1m. The c-axis orientation was de ter
mined using a unive rsa l stage with az imuths and inclina
tions plotted on a L a mbert equa l-a rea proj ection. Random 
c-axis orientat ion vvas evident in each case. 

The ice produ ced by th e above procedure is la rgely 
tra nspa rent thro ug h the 70 mm di a m eter with minimal 
bubble content. Stone a nd others (1989) demonstrated that 
density measureme nts did not provide an adequate quanti
tative measure of th e loll' bubble content achieved by the 
ice-production process used. The va lues were, in fact, equa l 
to 0.917 ± 0.0005 g cm 3 at - 4°C. 

2.3. Test equipment and procedure 

An MTS Systems Corp. Teststa r Materi a l Test System inte
grated with a Struc tural Behaviour Enginee ring L abora
tories (SBEL) Model 10 tria xial cell was used for a ll tes ts 
(Fig. 5). The dua l-ax is dig ita l control sys tem permittecl full , 
uni nterrupted closed-l oop feedback control of both the axial 
load fram e and the tri ax ial ce ll confining press ure across 
the full range of control modes. The four-column axial load 
fram c and ac tuator have a dynamic capacity of 500 kN. 
Both the iv[TS Confin ing Pressure Intensifi er and the tri
ax ia l cell have a capacity of 69 MPa. T n a ll cases, the com
plete tes t sequ ence , includin g m ac hin e operat ion, tes t 
executi on, control-mode changes a nd data acqui sition, was 
pre-programmedusing MTS l estware SX software. 

Th e tri ax ial cell with overall inte rna l dimension s of 
241 mm diameter by 356 mm height supports a spceime n 
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Fig. 5. Test afJparatus: MTS dual-axis Teststar S)lstem with SBEL triaxial ceLL. 

size of up to 102 mm in dia meter, confining pressures to 
69 MPa (10 000 psi), and axi a l loads to 1300 kN (300000 
Ib ). Dow Corning silicone 200 I1uid with a vi scosit y of 
10 5 m 2 s I (10 eSt) was used as the confining I1uid. This 
non-conducting transparent fluid has a relati vely fl at visc
osity-temperature curve, peflTlitting easy serviceability at 
temperatures down t04·0°C. Four-pin hermetically sea led 
electrical feed-throughs permit easy access to in-vessel in
strumentation. T he transfer of confining fluid to a nd from 
the ccll was done using the valve-control system and pump 
of the confin ing-pressure intensifier. 

D ata record ed included tim e, stress d ifference, ax ial 
strain, lateral strain and triaxial confining pressure. The ac
qu isit ion ra tes were vari ed d ep ending on the tes t process 
and its dura tion, so as to keep data fi les to a reasonable size, 
for example, from 2.5 samples p er second du ring th e damage 
step to 25 p er second during pulse loading. The Teststar data 
acqui sition provides 16-bit reso lution across 16 channels, with 
simultaneous sample and hold providing sampling across all 
cha nnels at the same time. 

Thc stress difference applied was measured using the 
load cell of the ax ia l load frame externa l to th e tri ax ia l 
ccl l. The tota l force measured included a component attri
butable to the counteracting force of the hydrostatic confin
ing pressure. Thi s force due to the hydrostatic pressure was 
measured, a nd subtracted from the measured tota l force to 
give the force difference. 

Axia l strain was measured using two in situ linear vari
able d ifferenti a l transform ers mounted directly on the sam
ple 180° apart over an initial gauge length of approximately 
120 mm using sp eciall y des ig ned colla rs. The two lin ear 
vari able differenti a l transformers outputs were averaged to 
provide both an in situ measurem ent of strain and a closed
loop feedback-control signal when needed. 

Latera l strains were measured using sp ecia ll y designed 
double canti lever beams with a full-bridge stra in gauge 
a rray. Three tra nsduce rs were m ounted ac ross the d iameter 
of the sample a t approximately the top, centre and bottom 
of the gauge leng th . The gauge length of these transducers 
could be va ried to apply a gentle press ure to the sample for 
mounting, a nd they were furth e r secured by elas tic bands. 
T he change in diameter at the three locations as m easured 
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by the transducer was measured and recorded sep a ra tely. 
After tes ting, an average value was u sed to obta in radi a l 
strain. The volumetric strain was then obtained using axi a l 
strain and radial strain. 

T he temperature during each tes t was measured using 
fa st-response resistance temperature detector elements im
m ersed in the confining fluid and implanted in the centre 
of a sp ecimen within the tri ax ia l ce ll. All tests were con
duc ted at an initial confining-fluid a nd spec imen tempera
ture of - 10 ± 0.5 ° C. Th e res ults indicate that unde r the 
highest pressure of 20 MPa, the ten'lperature of the sp eci
m en inereased by 0.3°C immedi ately upon application of 
the confining press ure. A furth er inc rease ofO.8°C cou ld 
occur during the tes t as a res ult of h eat transfer from the 
confining fluid. 

3. TEST PROGRAMME AND RESULTS 

The test ser ies was designed to stud y three aspec ts: the in
trinsic creep properties of intac t (i.e. undamaged ) ice; the 
enhancement of creep and changes in microstructure due 
to damage; and effects of differen t stress paths. 

3.1. Intrinsic creep properties 

3.1.1. Rationale and programme 
The creep properties of i11lael (i. e. und amaged ) g ranu la r 
ice were measured by applying a small stress difference, up 
to 2.3 MPa, over a long time duration, up to 12 h. A hydro
sta tic press ure was applied in order to suppress the initi at ion 
of cracks, and then the creep response that resulted from a 
small stress difference was measured fo r a peri od of ti m e. Tt 
sh ould be noted that the existence of a minimum creep r ate 
h as been ques tioned (Schapery, 1991). At low stresses and 
stra in rates, j acka (1984) has shown, a minimum strain rate 
occurs in the creep of ice at a total octa hedral strain of ab out 
0.6%. At highe r stra in rates, Sinha (1989, 1990) has sug
gested , microcracking and acc umu la ted damage d uring 
primary creep m ay b e so important th at a minimum creep 
ra te is oflimited value. One of the a ims of this work was to 
study ice under relatively high stra in rates but under con
fin ed conditions wh ere cracking would be suppressed. 
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In accorda ncc with thi s o bj ecti ve, three tests hm'e been 
conducted on intact specimens under 20 MPa tri ax ial con
fin ement: 

1esti: 1.8 MPa stress differe nce ap plied for 12 h followed by 
12 h relaxati on. 

Tes t 2: 2.0 MPa stress differe nce app l ied fo r 12 h followed 
by 12 h relaxation. 

Test 3: 2.3 MPa stress difference applied fo r 8 h fo ll owed by 
8 h r elaxa tion. The initi a l load a nd re laxation se
que nce was immedi ate ly followed by a repeat se
quence. 

3.1. 2. Results and disCllssioll 
The creep response of these tests is shown in Fig ure 6. For 
test 3 the creep foll owing first loading onl y is shown. Fig
ure 7 shows the creep response of the initial a nd repeat tes t 
sequence of test 3. 

Us ing the cO Il\'ention a l division of c reep into three 
phases - prim a ry, second a ry a nd terti a ry - the 1.8 lVIPa 
stress applied in test 1 clea rly demonstrates the prim a ry 
a nd secondary phases of creep in ice. The transition to ter
ti a ry does occur at about 7 h in test 2, whe re the applied 
stre 's diffe re nce was inc reased to 2.0 r-IPa. The 2.3 i\IPa 

1.8 

1.6 

1.4 

* 1.2 
.S; 

~ 1 

Test 3; 2.3 Mpa 

Tesl:2; 2.0 MPa 

oL-_~ __ L-_~_~ __ -L_~ __ J-_~_~ 

o 3 4 5 6 7 8 
TIme (s) x 10' 

Fig. 6. Creel) resl)onse cif inlacl ice lInder 20 111Pa Iriarial 
confinement al/d slress differences cif l.B, 2.0 and 2.3 A IPa. 
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Fig. 7 Axial alld volumetric strain cif initial and rejJeal 8 It 
2.3 l11Pa jJulse-load and 8 h relaxation sequence ullder 
20 MPa triaxial confinement (test 3). 

x10' 

Slol/e and others: Damage process in ire 

s tress differe nce of test 3 redu ces th e time to minimum 
c reep rate to about 4 h. The repeat load sequence of test 3 
indica tes th a t the sp ec imen h a d undergo ne s ign ifi ca nt 
cha nge, since the strain response was quite different when 
co mpa rcd to the initi a l load seque nce. M ax imum tot a l 
stra in a t the c nd of the second 8 h load pulse is 5%,2.5 
times that of the in itia l tes t, with te rtiary creep occurring 
earl ier at about 2.7 h. 

Typical cross-polarized thin sections of the ice prior to 
a nd after testi ng a re shown in Fig u res 8 a nd 9. In a ll cases, 
there was a breakdown of gra in s tructure and associated 
rec r ystalli zat ion. Th e cha nge in grain-size was m o re 
m a rked for hig he r stress differences. It should be noted that 
the a fter-test thin secti on of test 3 (Fig. 9c ) was ta ken a fter 
completion of the repeat load sequence and a to ta l stra in of 
7%. In thi s case, the change in structure is uniform across 
th e specimen, with a reduction in m ean gra in d ia m eter 
from 3.5 to 2.3 mm. A number of small voids between crys
ta ls was also obse rved in thc a ft er-test thin section during 
microtoming. 

Fig. 8. 1jjJ ira I thin sertion of ire Iniol' to lesling. 

Although th e co nfining press ure suppressed mi c ro
cracks as obse r\'ed in thin secti o ns a fter the tes t compared 
to uni ax ially load ed specimens, the microstructure did not 
rem a in una ltered, a nd two moclifica tions, rec rys tallization 
a nd void form a ti o n, were observed. The acce le ra tion o f 
c rec p is likely to b e assoc ia ted wiLh thcse micros tructura l 
c ha nges. It is like ly that the g reat ly enh anced stra ins ob
se rved in the repeat load sequence of test 3 a rc associa ted 
'vvith vo id formation since th e increased stra in r ate oc
c urred concurre nt ly with the volume increase (Fig. 7). 

Compression tests with a numbe r o f seq uc nti a l pul se 
loads of short dura tion (20 a nd 100 s) were a lso conducted 
on intac t ice. These were esse l1[i a l ly companion tests for 
com parison wi Lh those on da m aged ice a nd wi 11 therefo re 
be present ed in sec tion 3.2. 

3.2. D a m aged ice a nd creep e nhancem ent 

3.2.1. Ralionale and jJ)'ogmll7ll7e 
Compression tes ts were conclu c ted o n hoth intac t a nd 
damaged spec imens undcr lIn iax ia l conditions and triaxial 
confining press ures (5, 10 a nd 20 lVIPa). The stress- strain 
a nd strain time c urves were used to quantify the c ree p re
sponse as a fun ction of damage a ncl tri ax ia l confin em ent 
pressure. Any m ie ros truC'lura l c hanges occurring werc dc-
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c 

Fig. 9. Thin sections ifter testing: ( a) lest 1, 1.8 MPa stress 
difference; ( b) test 2,2.0 MPa stress difference; and (c) test 
3,2.3 A1Pa stress difference. 

fined through thin sec tions taken before and after the test. A 
vari ety of damage levels was created by compressing other
wise undamaged , intact samples a t a stra in rate of 10 1 s 1 to 
a to tal axia l strain of 2% or 4% . These damage steps were 
applied either uniaxia lly or under the tri axial confinement 
pressure (5, 10 and 20 MPa) to be appli ed in the particul ar 
test.1Ypical stress- strain curves for each of the 2% a nd ,~% 
total stra in dam age steps a re shown in Figure 10. The da
m age -Ie\·e l no tation is X % U, X % 5, X % 10 and X %20 
where X is percentage strain achieved at a rate of 10 + s 1 

uni axia ll y (U ) or under tri a xia l confining pressure (5, 10 
or 20 MPa). Following the da mage step, the specimen was 
unloaded. It was then subjec ted to a test sequence involving 

16 

the appl ication of a nu mber of I, 2 a nd 3 MPa stress differ
ences (instant load and unload ) each fo r a period of 20 s fol
lowed by either a 200 or 400 s relaxa tion peri od. Inmos t 
cases, the initial stress sequence above was common to a ll 
tes ts, a nd was followed by a sequence of higher pulse load s, 
up to 10 MPa, for a longe r durati on (1 00 s). These we re, in 
turn , fo ll owed by a lo nge r rel axati on pe riod (800 s). The 
sma ll stress pulses we re designed to avoid furth er damage, 
while g iving the strain compliance. The higher pulses gave 
info rm a ti on on no n-lin eariti es wit h s tress, but furth e r 
dam age was likely to occur concurrentl y with the stress. 

3.2.2. R esults and discussion 
I n earli er tests, Jord aan a nd others (1992) examined the 
creep response of intact (i.e. undamaged ) and damaged ice 
( to 2 % total strain a t 10 + s - I) under u ni a xia l conditions. 
The resu I ts are shown in Figure 11. Compa rison of the 
creep response of intac t a nd 2% uni a xi a ll y damaged ice 
shows that el as tic stra in has not increased significantl y as a 
result of the damage; delayed elas tic stra in was increased by 
severa l o rders of magnitude. The stress pulses used for these 
tes ts (0.25, 0.5 and 0.75 MPa ) res u I ted in negligibl e addi
tiona l d a mage after repeated loadings. 

Fig ures 12-14 show the creep respo nse of intac t ice, a s 
wdl as 2% and 4% uniax ia lly damaged ice, all tes ted sub
sequentl y to the dam age step under triax ia l confining pres
sures of 5, 10 and 20 MPa . The damage sta te has virtua ll y no 
effec t o n the elas tic-stra in component under each o f the 
three confining pressures. At a confining pressure of 5 MPa 
there is virtually no diffe rence in the creep response of intact 
and 2 % uni axially d a m aged ice for a ny of the three pulse 
load s (Fig. 12). For intac t ice and dam age states, 2% U and 
4 % U, tes ted at 10 a nd 20 MPa co nfining press ure, th e 
stra in-compliance enha ncement associa ted with damage is 
d earl y evident for th e 3 MPa pulse, a nd less so for sma ller 
(l a nd 2 MPa) pulses. U nlike the la rge increases shown in 
the prev ious unia xi a l tes ts (Fig. 11 ), relatively sma ll in
c reases in delayed c las tic creep as a fun ction of uniax ia l 
dam age state were obse rved under tri ax ial confinement. 

Fig ures 15- 17 show the creep re. po nse of 2% and 4% 
tri ax ia lly damaged ice along with tha t o f the intac t ice pre
viously shown in Fig ures 12- 14. In these tests, the 2% and 
4 % to ta l strain at 10 ·1 S 1 damage step was executed under 
the same triaxial confining pressure as the pulse loads of the 
particul a r test. As prev iously, there is virtually no effec t on 
elas tic strain. However, the delayed el as tic or primary c reep 
stra i n, is larger for those samples damaged under tri ax ia l 
conditi ons than for those damaged under uniax ial condi
tion s, a lthough th e re is littl e diffe re nce betwee n th ose 
da m aged under 5, 10 a nd 20 MPa. In o ther words, the re is 
little difference between the 4%5, 4% 10 and 4%20 curves 
in Fig ures 15, 16 andl7 a when they a rc compared at the sam e 
pulse load, but all a rc sig nificantly different fro111 the 4 % U 
curve of Figure 14. Fig ure 17b shows the effect of large r load 
pulses, up to 7 l\fPa, fo r a longer dura tio n, 100 s. Clearly the 
strain developed is g reater, as expected fo r a larger applied 
stress, because, [or ice, strain rate is proportional to stress to 
a power of about 3. A reduced gra in-size was noted in the 
thin secti on shown in Fig ure 9c, taken a t the end of a n ex
tended creep test on a n intact specimen under 20 NIPa con
fining a nd 2.3 MPa a dditional stress difference. Fig ure 18 
shows th e thin sec tio n o f a specim en a ft er 2% uni a xia l 
d am age and a 1,2,3,1 MPa, 20 s, pulse-load sequence under 
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A sig nificant diffe ren ce between th e d a m age sta tes un

der un iax ia l a nd tri ax ia l stress sta te is the introducti on o f 

miero('J'ac ks. under uniax ia l conditions, th e d a mage inLro 

duced b y a 4·% strain cons ists ma inl y o f microc racks pa ra l

lel to th e ax is of' loading. These mi croc r acks will tend to 

intro du ce a ni so tro p y. U nde r t ri ax ia l c onditions, th ese 

mi c rocrac ks w ill b e s uppressed (see Fi g. 19), a nd th e 

da m age introduced will b e mos tl y di slocati o n ge nera ti o n 

and pl as ti c deforma tion. Fig ure 20 shows two stra in-hi sto ry 

curves fo r c reep tests unde r 10 MPa lri a xi a l confinement o n 

dam aged samples T (4% lO) and If (4% U ). The stra in his

to r y I'r o m 0 to A co rres p o nd s to th e fo rm a ti o n o f th e 

da m age. Th e peri od A - B corres pond s to th e sequence of 

cree p l e~ t s. In the case o f uni ax ia l da m age (4% u ), mi cro

crac ks we re developed a lo ng the direc ti o n of loading stress, 
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Fig. lB. Thin section rif a specimen having undergone 2% uni
axial damage (2% U) and a 7, 2, 3, 7 Jl!fPa, 20 s, pulse-load 
sequence under triaxial corifinement rif 10 Jl!lPa. 

thereby introducing anisotropy. Upon the application of 
confinement, this sample returned much closer to its origi
nal volume. This response wou ld result from the closure of 
cracks. Ice w ith closed cracks (due to con fi nement ) be
haves simi larly to intact ice, resu lting in red uced elastic 
and creep strains (R ist and others, 1994} T he fr iction be
tween crack surfaces p lays an important role in this case. 
The effect of frict ion between closed-crack surfaces may 
ai,o exp la in why under 5 M Pa confinement, the creep 
strain of damaged ice was a lmost the same as that of i mact 
ice. "Vhen the confinement was increased to 10 or 20 M Pa, 
recrystallization and pressure melting between grains or 
along crack surfaces could occur, and the creep response of 
un iaxially damaged ice was increased. 

The ice went throu g h substantia l n1. icrostructural 
change during testing. Figure 21, a thin section of a sample 
damaged uniaxially to a total strain of2 % at 10 -4 S \ shows 
the formation of cracks a long the axis of loading and the 
development of a fine-grained st ructu re between a number 
of grain boundar ies, or a long cracks. 

Figures 18 and 22 show the microstructure of specimens 
subject to confi ning pressure and to load pulses after a 2% U 
damage step. A small number of stress-d ifference pulses, up 
to 3 MPa, were used under 5 M Pa (Fig. 22) and 10 MPa (Fig. 
18) confinement. T he cracks and fi ne-grained structure pro
duced by the damage step were observed. At 10 M Pa (Fig. 
18) the higher confinement resulted in a clear increase in 
the extent a nd degree of recrystall ization to a finer-grained 
structure. 

T h e structure after damage under a triaxial stress state, 

20 
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b 

~ 
.S 
~ 
'" 

Fig. 19. Thin section of a specimen having undergone 4 % 
strain at a strain rate rif 10 4.)- 1 under triaxial confinement 
rif20 MPa. 
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Fig. 20. Comparison rif creep response rif uniaxialry (sample 
If, 4 % U) and triaxialb' (sample 1, 4 % 10) damaged ice 
under 10 MPa triaxial confinement. 
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Fig. 21. Th in section through a uniaxially da maged sample 
( Kenny, 1992). 

4% 20, is shown in Fig ure 19. Cracks a re no longer appa rent, 
and the fine-gra ined structure now extends throughout the 
sample, with few g rains unalTected. An extensive number of 
stress-dilTerence pul ses, up to 7 NIPa, wer e appli ed under 
the highe r 20 MPa confinement. Ice d am aged to 4% 20 
showed no cracks and a n extensive a nd complete recrystal
lization to a line-g ra ined structure (Fig. 23). Attempts wer e 
m a d e to identify a ny ch anges in the c r ystal ori enta ti o ns 
before a nd after tes ts. Two samples were examined before 
and a fter a (Otal ax ia l strain of 2%. The orientation of a p
prox im a tely 100 g ra ins was examined with no significant 
prefe rred ori enta tion evident (p erson a l communica tion 
from S. K. Singh, 1996). 

3.3. Pressure reduction tests 

3.3. 1. Rationale and programme 
Extrusion and spa lling of crushed ice in a ctua l ice- structu re 
interaction (Frederking and others, 1990) may result in sud
den reductions in confining pressures and a co rres ponding 
inc rease in stress difference. In additio n to the compress ion 
tes ts to cha racteri ze creep enhancem ent as described a bove, 
a preliminary inves tigation of th e effect o f sudden confine
ment-pressure drops on creep rate h as been undertaken. 

Three tests contras t two conlining pressures and two d a
mage levels: 

Tes t A: 2% 10 damage, 7 MPa load for 100 s, under 10 MPa 
triaxial confinment reduced to 5 NIPa at 20 s. 

Test B: 2% 10 damage, 7.65 MPa load fo r 100 s, under 20 MPa 
tri axial confinement reduced to 5 MPa at 20 s. 

Stone alld others: Damage process in ice 

Test C: 4% 20 d a mage , 7.65 MPa load fo r 100 s, und e r 
20 MPa tri ax ial confinement reduced to 5 MPa at 
20 s. 

After d a m aging in each test, a pulse load of 7 MPa for 
test A, a nd 7.65 MPa for tests B and C was appli ed for 100 s 
under the corresponding confining pressure. After 20 s of 
thi s 100 s p e riod had ela psed , the triax ia l confining pres
sure was instantaneously dropped from its initia l level to 
5 MPa for the rest of the pulse load. This pressure d rop was 
executed without a corresponding drop in th e a pplied force 
as measured by the externa l load cell, elTec tive1y increasing 
the stress difference to 10.14 MPa for test A a nd 16.77 MPa for 
tests B and C. 

3.3.2. Results and discussion 
Figure 24 shows the strain- time curves fo r the th ree tests. 
During tes t A the drop in confinement fro m 10 to 5 MPa 
resulted in a substantial increase in deform a tion rate from 
0.025% s I a t 0- 20 s (0 0.175% s I at 20- 40 s. Therefore, a 7-
fold inc rease in deforma tion rate occurred compared (0 a 
1.45-fold inc rease in stress di fference. Test B with the sam e 
damage but a pressure drop from 20 to 5 MPa showed a de
form ation rate of 1.49% s I a ft er 20 s. This refl ects a 60-fold 
increase in deformation r a te for a 2.19-fold increase in stress 
dilTerence. The greater da mage of tes t C results in a marginal 
increase in creep during the 0- 20 s period compared to tests 
A and B. It has little elTect on the deform ation rate after the 
release of pressure relative to test B, conducted a t a lower level 
of damage. 

4. DISCUSSION 

A range o f tes ts has been conducted to d e termine fund a
menta l b ehaviour of ice under a range of stress states and 
stress hi stor y. The tes t prog ra mme was a imed a t under
.-; tanding th e response of ice within hig h-pressure zo nes 
th at occ u r d u ri ng ice- struct u re interac ti o n (e.g. criti ca l 
zones inJo rdaan and othe rs, 1991). As pa rt o f the work on 
critical zones, analyses o f stresses and st ra ins using finite
element me thods have been ca rri ed out (Xi ao a nd others, 
1991). Th ese ana lyses require a ppropriate constituti ve mod
els, based o n state vari abl es, as mentioned ea rl ier. The key 
innovatio n has been to cause certain dam age sta tes by im
posing a defined stress hi sto r y, and then to investigate the 
res ponse o f the damaged ice. The present p ap er gives an 
overview of th e test prog ra mme aimed at improved model
ling of th e processes involved. Other tes ts include, first, a 
brief inves tigation on intact ice with confining pressures 
and a sm all stress dilTerence a imed at obta ining the intrin
sic respo nse to stress, and secondl y, tests on da maged ice in 
which chan ges in hydrosta ti c pressure occur, simul ating the 
fluctua tio n of loads in the field ("pressure drop" tests). 

The tes ts on intac t ice with confining pressures and low 
shea r stresses a imed at definin g the intrinsic c reep res ponse 
in the absence of micro cracking showed th a t a n accelerated 
creep ra te occurred at rela tively low shea r stresses. Hence, a 
minimum c reep rate occ urred und er these conditi ons. 
Although microc racking was suppressed , recr ystalli zation 
and, in one case, void form a tion occurred . The intrinsic be
haviour in the absence of a ny microstruc tura l changes is 
rather elusive! 

Ice d a m aged uniaxia ll y a nd tri ax ially sh ovved enhance
ment of creep under tri axialloading conclitions. This was 
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Fig. 22. T hin section cif a specimen having unde1gone 2% uniaxial damage (2% U) and a 1, 2, 3, 1lvlPa, 20 s, pulse-load 
sequence under triaxial co'!finement of 5 MPa. 

mu ch more pronounced in th e case of d a mage created 
under triaxial conditions. For example, in Figure 14, the re
sponse of the specimen dam aged to 4% uniaxially (4% U ) 
is not ver y different from the response of the intact ice (I ) 
specimen, whereas in Fig ure 17, the specimen damaged to 
4% tri axi ally (4%20) is signifi cantly softer than the intact 
ice (I ) sp ecimen. The 4% 20 sample is only slightly softer 
than the 2% 20 sample. 

The typ e of damage 'vvas a lso different, resulting in the 
diffe re nce in response noted . Uniaxially damaged sp eci
mens contained microcracks parallel to the stressed direc
tion whi ch tend to cl ose und er tri ax ia l co nfin eme nt. 
D am age under triaxia l conditions was la rgely associa ted 
with rec rysta lli zati on, a nd some cracking a t the lower con
lining pressures. The sampl es damaged uni ax ially therefore 
wo uld b e highly cracked by the dam age. When retes ted 
under confined conditions, the conlinem e nt would close 
the cracks, resulting in a sample close to the original intact 
ice. H ence, a strain- time curve not very different from tha t 

22 

of an undamaged sample resulted. Samples da m aged under 
confining pressure ex hibit r educed microc rac king at a 
stra in of 2% or 4% . Consider a ble di slocation multiplica
tion would occur and the ice would be in the tertiary creep 
range where rec rystallization is known to occur (Glen and 
Ives, 1988). Both these effects would lead to softer ice, which 
is what was observed when the samples were reloaded under 
the pulse load s. The remaining question is why a 2%20 and 
a 4·% 20 sample showed little difference on reloading. It is 
known tha t in single crysta ls of ice the initia l dislocation 
content has a la rge effect on th e p eak stress, but has little 
effec t on the fl ow stress at stra ins beyond the p eak value 
Uones and Glen, 1969). Thus, for the present p olycrystals, 
damaged b eyond the peak stress to either 2% or 4 % strain 
(usually the p eak stress occurs a t I % or less ), the fl ow stress 
would be simila r, and hence, when reloaded , they would 
behave simila rly, as was indeed found. From another per
spective, th e va lue of sta te va ri able S from Equa tion (1) 
would be ver y similar in the case of the two d am age states. 
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Fig. 23. Thin section a/a sjJecimen having undflgone 4% 
damage at 20 j\IPa confinement (4%20) and a I, 2, 3, 
111lPa, 20 s, and a 3, 1, 5, 1, 7, 1 MPa, JOO s, j)ulse-load se
quence under triaxial c01ifinemmt of20 AIPa. 

The ensuing stra ins wou ld be expec ted to be similar. 
Of particular importance were the \ 'ery high creep ra tes 

in triax ia ll y damaged ice a t high deviatoric st resses (Fig. 
17b). Very high strain rates were a lso observed in the pres
sure-drop tests (Fig. 24). Th e creep is highl y non-linear with 
stress. Th e high rates could be assoc iated w ith the forma tion 
of criti cal zones. Figure 25 shows the stra in rate in various 
tes ts. It is cl ea r that stress history has a \'e ry significant 
effect on strain ra te. Th is wi ll be particu lar ly c\' ident in 
those tests, such as th e pressure-drop tes ts, where the ice 
was significantly da maged and yet sustains very high shear 
stresses. A specimen under 22 MPa st ress difference under 
these conditions creeps a t a rate approxima tely 106 times 
the rate for intac t ice a t 1 MPa proposed by Sinha (1981). A s 
ment ioned ea rli er, th e elast ic strain is no t strongly inOu
enced by the damage state, whereas the delayed elastic a nd 
second a ry creep strain a re signifi cantl y enhanced. Triaxi
a ll y damaged ice showed insignificant cha nge in elast ic 
st ra in. 

The imporla nce of shearing ca n be seen by contrasting 
two tests. In the fi rst , under high confinement, typ icall y 10-
20 ~i[Pa , th e ice undergoes a comple te recrys talli za tion 
(breakdown of structure ) when subj ec ted to a stress devia
tor at a rate of 10 + s I reaching a max imum st ress of abo ut 
10 MPa. On the other h a nd , hydrostatic pressure (40 MPa ) 
applied fo r 1.5 h resu lted in no observable ch ange in crys tal 
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Fig. 24. E/fect of sudden corifinement -jJressllre drops on the 
axial strain rate: tesl A, 2% 10 damage, 7 A1Pa load/or 
100 s, under 10 MPa lriaxial confinement reduced to 5 MPa 
at 20 5; test B, 2% la damage. 765 M Pa loadfor lOO s, under 
20 Jl1Pa triaxial c01ifinement reduced to 5 MPa at 20 s; and 
test C, 4%20 damage, 7.65 A1Pa loadfor lOO s, under 
20 MPa triaxial confinement reduced to 5 A;fPa at 20 s. 

size. The tes ts show clearly that sh ear stress results in rec rys
talli zation, a nd that hydrostatic pressure a lone has littl e 
effec t on crys ta l size. At the same time, hydrostatic press ure 
can permit the application of the high shea r necessa ry to 
cause exte n sive recrys ta llizat ion. Tests in th e field (Fre
drrk ing a nd othrrs, 1990) show that th rsr states of st rrss 
and associated changes to the microstructure occu r during 
ice- structu re i nteraetions. 

As noted, the prese nt tests show that a reduction in 
grain-size occu rs under th e action of shear stress. Unde r 
uniaxial stress, the recrysta lli zat ion occurs near zo nes 
where mic ro fracturing takes place. T hi s was a lso observed 
in large-grained (5 mm ) sp ec imens by Cole (1987). In the 
presence o f co nfining press ure, the recrystalli za tion is 
sp read unifor ml y across th e sp ec imen, including cases 
where there is no evidence after the test of microfracturi ng. 
The process is deforl11ation-ind ueed and therefore, by defi
niti on, dyn a mic (Poirier, 1985). The rela ti ve roles of sub-
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Triaxial Tests 
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Fig. 25. Strain rate of jJ1'essure-drojJ tests relative to previous 
work. 
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g ra in development by dislocati on wall s a nd by microfrac
turing a re not clear. The rec rystalli zati on mechanism s d o 
not a ppea r to corres pond to g ra in-bo und a ry migratio n 
a nd enl a rgement of grains associated with the difference in 
stra in energy between grains. Thi s m ec ha ni sm was sug
gested by DU\'al and others (1983), who assoc iated dynamic 
recrys talli zation with a criti ca l stra in-energy diffe rence. 
R a ther, a n overall reduction in g ra in-sizl' and release in 
stra in energy of the grains with an increase in shear defor
m at ion rate is found. In the review paper by Urai and others 
(1986), the mechanism of diffusi\'e m ass transfer associated 
with dec rease in grain-size by recrysta lli zation is discussed. 
Thi. can lead to a softening of the ma teri a l. The rela tion-
hips show stra in rates that a re linear with stress. In the 

present case, extreme non-linearity has been found . In a re
cent publication, J acka and Li (1994) have suggested that an 
equilibrium cr ys tal size is a " ba la nce" between c r ys tal 
growth with time as a function of tempera ture and crysta l 
size as a res ult of deform ation. The temperature dep e n
dence of these two effec ts is simil a r, and considera tion of 
the acti vation energies for the two processes indicates that 
it may be appropriate to cancel these effec ts. Under these 
conditions, very small grain-sizes for the high stresses used 
in the present experiments are indicated. Our strain rates 
a re much higher than those co nsidered by J acka and Li 
(1994). The formation of small grains a t high stresses is well 
known in other materials (Derby, 1990) a nd may result from 
a high nucleation rate of new crysta ls for a given recrysta l
li zed vo lume. The enhanced creep rate in the damaged sp e
c im ens is associated with the ree r ys ta lli zation process. 
Increased grain-boundar y volume a nd assoc iated sliding, 
or favourable orientation (for creep ) of the c-axis direction 
after recrystallization could a lso contribute to higher creep 
rates. 

Duval and others (1983) quote a value of 1000Jm 3 as 
criti ca l stra in-energy density for g ra in-boundary migra
ti on. In their tests, which were uniaxial at low stress levels 
(1- 2 MPa), this was shown to ex ist only at local stress con
ce ntra tions. In our tes ts, the stra in-energ y density asso
c ia te d w ith the st r ess diffe rence co uld be as hi g h as 
5000 J m - 3, excluding terms associa ted with volume change. 
The latter could amount to almost 40 OOOJm 3. This would 
become ava il able in situations where the vo lumetric stress is 
reli eved, as occurs in the pressure-reduction tests reported 
here. This a lso happens repeatedl y in field situations 'vvhere 
confining pressures are released. 
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